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. COLUMBIA % 

GUB Krege is building a new gra
nary twenty by thirty. It certainly 
looks as if more granaries would be 
needed if the crop prospects continue 
as good as it looks at present. 

The west side ball tossers went up 
to liberty and played a game with 
the Liberty nine, winning by a score 
of six to ten. 

Westport township is putting $500 
more into the Rampthun gride on 
the east side of the bridge. The 
work is being done under charge of 
Rudolph Krege. This makes about 
$1800 Westport has put into this 
grade. 

Sunday was a dull day in the base 
ball line. Columbia had no game 
scheduled, and the Dutch were gone 
to Liberty. A picked up nine went 
out to Daly's corners to play Shelby 
and got beat. 

The wooden bridge, 40 feet long, 
which the county put in on the line 
east of town, is in place, leaving 120 
feet of grading on eacn side. Co
lumbia stands ready to do it's share 
whenever Claremont is ready. 

n regard to Columbia's share of 
the grading at the Rampthun grad-a, 
the township officers say the town
ship is ready to do the work any 
time the city puts up the $200 agreed 
upon and intimate that the city is 
trying to get out of performing their 
agreement. The taxpayers of West-
port township have put in a good 
sum to make this crossing over which 
to bring their trade to Columbia; 
The city of .Columbia while a por
tion of Columbia township has paid 
no road taxes for many years claim
ing an exemption therefrom which is 
of very doubtful validity. The city 
should stand a road tax or show 
a legal exemption. Residents of Co
lumbia township rarely cross the 
Rampthun grade but it is of vital 
importance to the business interests 
of Columbia. The city should play 
fair. 

The township board met on Mon
day to equalize the assessment but 
no complaints were made against As
sessor Elliott's valuations. 

Members of the board of directors 
of the farmers' elevator of this place 
held a meeting at Plana Monday to 
open bids for the construction, of the 
new elevator. Four bids were in and 
the contract was awarded to A. L. 
Guge of Minneapolis, whose bid was 
$6,600 for a 40,00fr capacity house 
with automatic scales complete, also 
including coal sheds. The -contract 
time for completion of the plant rea-
dy for business is August 15th. 

Miss Clara Besse has so. far re
covered from a recent operation for 
appendicitis that it Is expected she 
will be able tp come home frSbi St. 
Luke's hospital next Saturday.' 

Miss Dorothy Daly after a sojourn 
* of several weeks visiting at the farm 

returned to Aberdeen Saturday. 
John Everson is hauling sand pre

paratory to commencing work on his 
new residence on lots north of the 
Gaskin residence. 

, >, ONEOTA AND WESTPORT 
-Lots of rain and everything lovely. 
Miss Garrad is out from Daven-

port, Iowa, visitimg lxer cousin, Miss 
Margaret iFlanagan. 

r / u" /And still people keep oh breaking 
. T, •t'. ** the Sabbath. If it is not ibaseball 

it is cultivating corn, as did the pro-
•'M 

K*. 

prietors of "Sunny Acres" on last 
Sunday morning. 

MIBS Nellie Gernon attended an 
out of town wedding aturday and re
ports a fine time and everything love-

,y- • 
The dance Friday ' evening was 

fairly well, attended. : Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynaud were the musicians. 

Most all our people attended the 
old settlers picnic at Friel's grove 
Thursday. ' -

Mr. E.' E. Den.nison took in the 
excursion to Hot Springs Monday and 
expects to be gone about a week. 

: 'Dr. Beslin comes twice a week now 
and has 12 patients to treat every 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Anderson, spent 
^Rionday night in Aberdeen. 

-k- Gernon returned from Iowa 
Monday. - g| 

Mr. Henty Sleman and family 
4 from (Aberdeen are visiting relatives 
- in this locality at present. 
I Tlle ball gam© Sunday was largely 
' attended. Men, women and children 
**5* in. the sights. 

Son:® people think that P. C. means 
corn on Sunday'*- -.Instead of 

sach Christ, and so they; plow corn. 
;J. W. iDaly made a business trip 
Westport fhursday. 

•. Johnson and little Harry did 
-j,, In Aberdeen Monday,; 

Mrs. Arthur Young was a visitor 
in town Monday. 

Mrs. Gus Johnson of Columbia is 
visiting in town these days. 

There was a goodly number at the 
Farmers' Elevator meeting Saturday 
and everything seems to be moving 
in the right direction. 

At the school election recently 
they voted on moving a school house 
to a certain place and the moving 
votes carried. 

Mrs. R. L. Gernon and daughter 
Nellie did shopping in. Aberdeen 
Wednesday. % -C * 

We are very muchNpieased to hear 
that Mrs. Wm. Stoddard is geeting 
well ireapidly. 
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A 
HOUGHTON \\ 

Last Sunday being.children's day, 
the services in our church were re
markably well attended and very in
teresting. Mrs. Duerr and others de
serve a great deal of praise for the 
efforts spent in teaching the children 
the musical program. 

Mr. and Mrs. McGarry of Brook
ings are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
George Downer. 

Miss Elizabeth Cronyn of Greater 
New York is here on a visit to Dr. 
Cronyn and family. She expresses 
surprise at the wonderful changes 
that have taken place since she was 
here In the early '80s. Miss Cronyn 
will likely remain here a month or 
tWO. 

Mrs. Showdy, Mrs. J. C. Camp 
bell's mother, leaves for her home 
on Friday, as her new grandson 
thinks lie would be spoiled if she re
mained much longer. 

Neighbor Thorson lost several head 
of stock by colission with the north 
bound passenger train the other 
night. Mosquitoes have been so bad 
several nights recently that a fence 
has to be pretty good to keep them 
in the pasture. ^ rf 

:—L- ^ 
MANSFIELD 

(Frank (Perry was an Aberdeen visi^ 
tor Tuesday. 

JUrs. James Hye and children visit 
ed at the Neiger home Thursday. 

Mrs. Hurlbert came down from 
Aberdeen Friday to visit her son, 
Mr. Wells, north of Mansfield. 

Dr. Bates accompanied ..Jim Tad-
lock to Aberdeen Thursday, where 
the latter underwent an operation. 

Master Everet Williams gave -a 
birthday party to a numiber of his 
friends at his home Friday. 

Miss Bertha Patten departed lae 
week for Nebraska, where . she will 
visit for a while. , , % 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Remde and 
son, Clifford, departed Monday morn
ing for Pennsylvania, where they 
will 'visit friends and relatives for 
several weeks. 

The Mansfield foaff team playeouTe 
farmers here Sunday. • The game was 
won by Mansfield the score being 30 
t0 32 * ! 

The Children's Day program in 
the Presbyterian church was well 
rendered. A large crowd was pres
ent and everyone seemed to enjoy 
the exercises. " i • 

^ & 

Mr. and Mrs. McGarry; of Brook
ings arrived here Saturday night to 
visit their son, L. R. McGarry. ^ 

Mrs. Cates^nd family, of Warmer, 
visited the Hanson home Sunday. 

Miss Bertha Bugner spent Satur
day andf Sunday with Miss Ida Nier-
mannffeC -

The dance in the blacksmith shop 
Friday night was not very well at
tended, but those who were present 
seemed to enjoy themselves. 

Frank Perry was a south bound 
.passenger Thursday, for Minnesota. 

A.. W. L. Jeffrey was^in town on 
Saturday. 

JMr. and Mr.s Jim Hye and family 
visited at F. Wilson's Sunday. • 

Miss Dora Siebrasse is spending a 
week with her cousin, Mrs Bey^ncy 
in the country. £» 

Miss (Henszel left Monaay morn
ing for her claim near Lemmon. 

Miss Mandah. and Emma Smeby 
came down from Aberdeen Monday. 

Allie Tiffany and family spent a 
few days in Aberdeen visiting their 
parents, but returned Sunday. 

The Circle will meet Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Maggie Mc-
Caughey and a good attendance is 
desired. 

Almanzo Robinson is still suffer
ing with rheumatism. 

^ "* W 
Mrs. Olson and daughter, Edna, 

•tf^iile in Aberdeen, were the guests 
of Mrs. A. J. Tiffany. 

Miss Compton, our competent and 
tasty dressmaker, has been Bewing 
several days for Mrs. Humphrey. 

£Dr. Fowler and George Jenkins 
were down from Aberdeen lmk'ng 
over the crop prospect. 

Rev. Smith, of Huron, preached 
Sunday morning and evening at 
Stratford to an attentive audience-
He also spoke at Randolph Sunday 
afternoon. 

J. E. Humphrey is having an * ar
tesian well put down on his resi
dent farm. ^ ^ i ' \ 

Mrs. Cary Werth gave an after
noon tea Tuesday, June 16, to some* 
of her Warner and Rondell friends, 
in honor of Mrs. B. B. Boothroyd, 
of Aberdeen. Those present were 
Mrs. B. B. Boothroyd, Mrs. M. M. 
Fowler, Mrs. Charles Hogaboom, Mrs. 
Chester Newkerk, Mrs. H.. Olson, 
Miss Margaret Boothroyd and Miss 
Edna Olson. 

Charles Lloyd. has a new stan
hope buggy, j ^ ^ . 

Mrs. Mundhenk an.d Mrs. Olson 
attended the Stratford Aid society 
which met at Mrs. Churchills on 
Wednesday. 7-~^ , I 

Herbert Olson and Arthur Schley, 
of Stratford, went to Le Beau on 
Thursday's excursion, prospecting 
for land.';" J ^ 

Born, to Mr. and \Irs. Clarence 
Cowles, Thursday, June 18, a 
daughter 

m 

REMAINS OF A. V. DECKER AND 

CONRAD BECHERT NOT , 

FOUND 

_ kp'li 
Large Searching Parties Hunted All 

jDay Yesterday to No Avail—lien 

Left Mobridge Last Wednesday 

Night and Were Drowned While 

Fording Indian Creek—Another 

Man Falls Into Missouri River 

Under Milawukee Railroad Bridge 

!• ^ 
\f *. j.'M X* 

Operation for Piles Jf!" notL.^® 
neoefisarji''iJf you use Man^an Pile 
Remedy, guaranteed. Price ooc. 
Bennett's Corner iDrug Store. -

RONDELL 
Three telephones were burned out 

in last week's storm, • namely, that 
of Lucene iMiuLdhenk, I" Sauls, and 
Charley Gray, but repairs have been 
made and things are running smootlv-

V - : ^ 
Mrs. Lucene Mundhenk was 

Mansfield shopper, Saturday. ^ 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
County, ss. 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business 
in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid, and that said firm 
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for each and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
the use of Hall's Catarrh CMre. 

FRANK" J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed in my presence, this 6th day, of 
December, A. D. 1886. ' 

v A. W. GLEASON, ' 
(Seal.) Notary Public. . 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.' 
Sold fby all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. ^ 

J LIBERTY 
Mrs. E. Koch entertained the la

dies aid on Thursday. 
Chester Wilmsen, of the ' class of 

*0'8, was in Aberdeen at the alumni 
gathering of tne high school last 
we®k- A ^ • 

S. Larson, of Frederick,"was inter
viewing farmers here regarding thiejr 
needs in the machinery line. 

School election in Liberty was qui
et, three votes being polled. C. E. 
Nutten was re-elected clerk. Green
field polled seventeen votes, electing 
Mrs. W. T. Glover, clerk. The erec
tion of "another school house was also 
discussed. 

Miss Maud V. Hoban closed a very 
successful term of school in Green
field No. 2, last week, and patrons 
are very desirous of having her re
turn find teach the school another 
year ^ • • 

Mrs. E- O- Hurlburt received news 
of the loss by cyclone of a barn in 
which was stored most of the furni
ture of her mother, Mrs. Quackem-
bos, and also much damage to Mrs. 
Quackembos's property there which 
is occupied by tenants. 

The slipping back of a part of the 
harness ^on one of the horses driven 
by Harry Engle Sunday, caused kick
ing and running, which resulted in 
a bent dashboard and broken surrey 
pole. No one was hurt and the 
horses, like the cat, "came back" 
home. 

W. T. Glover and wife attended 
the funeral of D. Coykendall In 
Frederick Sundoy. Many settlers of 
the early '80's, who had not greeted 
each other for years, met that day 
around the bier of their old friend. 

Willis Stearns and wife and Miss 
Nettie Mabbot' start for their Wis
consin homes Monday evening. They 
have only good words, loa the Dakota 
prairies. • .rf?§3 

Liberty and Houghton played bail 
alst Friday, the score being in Lib
erty's •' favor, 8 to 12. The team 
and "rooters" are all smiles. One 
feature of the afternoon was the 
fanning of an ex-ployer, after he had 
put ijp cigars saying it could not be 
done-ySgl r . 

gee Geo. Bolles for Jlre and Tor 
bado lnsuranoo. 

Reports received Saturday at the 
American office from Mobridge Bay 

that although two searching parties 
spent all of yesterday in looking for 
the bodies of Conrad Beckert, men
tion of whose drowning was printed 
in yesterday morning's issue of this 
paper, and his comrade, A. V. Deck
er. They have not succeeded in find
ing them." The presumption is that 
they were both washed into the Mis
souri river and that they will never 
be discovered. 

The two men started last Wednes
day night from Mobridge to drive to 
Evarts. The night was very dark 
and stormy, the precipitation being 
over three inches in less than five 
hours. That was the last ever seen 
of the two men. On Friday night 
nothing had been heard of the two 
men and their friends became anxi
ous and started out to look them up 
They found a delapldated wagon, 
with one horse attached "to it near 
Indian creek. The other horse had 
disappeared as had also the top of 
the buggy. It is thought that while 
fording the swollen stream the wag
on was upset, one horse was drowned 
and the two men, caught in the top 
of their buggy were carried down 
the creek, and swept out into the 
Missouri river. 

Beckert was about 40 years of 
age and leaves a wife. He was for 
many years engaged in the butcher 
business at Ipswich, where he has 
relatives, among whom is Dr. Robert 
Hill, a cousin. Dr. Hill, with t 
party of Ipswich friends, spent yeB 
terday around the scene of the^acci 
dent looking for the bodies. '% 

Decker is known at Bowdle and 
Ipswich as well as Evarts and.. Mo 
bridge. He Is a wel known contract
or, having erected a number of build
ings in towns west of Aberdeen. He 
is forty years of age and leaves a 
widow and a son, Lee, who is now 
in the state of Washington. 

Vegetable PrcparationforAs-

For Infants and Children 

The Kind You Have 

l \ i  \ \  i s  (  i U L i ) i u : \  

Pronttte9THgesUon(Cheerful-
ness andBest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. ^ 

SmJ~ 

JM.ll.tJlk-
Jmu Sfd * 
Bamrmat . 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish-
mess arid Loss OF SLEEP. 

ffecSimiie Signature of ; 

> HEVT •YOHK. 
iilitallvs "ol(l 

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. 

Bears 

I) 
Use 

For Over 
Years 

hkw voiiK oirr. 

The Wise 
Knows an opportunity when he 
sees it. Lumber and building 
material, as well as labor, are^ 

> | cheaper this spring than they#g 
ha^re been for some time or are 
liable to be again soon. Brings 
in your bill and let us figure^ 
with you while the time is ripe. ^ 

CENTRAL LUMBER CO. 
TEi<EPHONE 1636 

Mobridge, S. D., June 20.—A man 
fell off a 'boat into th-a Missouri river 
directly under the. Milwaukee rail
road bridge. He sank beneath the 
surface before help could reach him 
and later his body was washed 
ashore. He wore good clothes and 
had $44" in bills in his pocket. 

Ona of the letters in his pocket 
indicated that he has children in 
Couer d'Alene, Idaho, whom he had 
boarded with a MTS. Wood. "He also 
has pictures of himself, his children 
and two women, dressed in the uni
form of the Salvation army. 

Hundreds of people who suffer 
from backache, rheumatism, lame 
back, lumbago and similar ailments 
are not aware that these are merely 
symptoms of kidney trouble. Pine-
ules for the Kidneys, act directly on 
the kidneys, bringing quick relief 
to backache and other symptoms of 
kidney and bladder derangements. 
Thirty days' trial. $1.00 and guar
anteed, or money back. Bennett'B 
Corner,. Drug Store. '• . •* '. ...V- v... : 

SOCIALIST COUNTY CONVENTION 
•Notice is hereby given that a 

county convention of persons who 
received one or more votes as dele
gate to county convention of the 
socialist party at the primaries on 
June 9, 1908, will 'be held in the 
Farmers' room of the court house at 
Aberdeen, at 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 
7, 1903. (Number of delegates 
equal to vote for Knowles in 1906 
allowed by committee.) Such con
vention to elect two delegates to the 
state convention at Deadwood July 
14; fill vacancies on the ticket and 
among party officials, and to transact 
any other business necessary. by 
statute or party law. All nominees 
on county ticket are also, requested 
to fee present. T. B. WELLS, 

County Chairman. 
E.*iPRA!NCIS ATWOOD, -

County Secretary. 
7-lt-wk-2t. 

CHIROPRACTIC REASONING 
MAN IS A 11AOHINE 

Like a machine, man would ie well and In perfect tnns and tone. 
If each cog, gear, pally and shcttinff were In Its proper position; 
Therefore, displaced structure Is the'cause of disease. 
Pressure upon a sensory nenre fibre which passes front the spinal 
cord to the finger will cans* aln or disease in the finger. 

Pressure upon a nerve fibre which passes from the spinal cord to 
the stomach causes disease In he stomach. 

Therefore, pains in the linger or toe, or head, or le*. or arm or 
back ere caused Jn Identically the same ;way u In stomach disease, 
heart disease* lung disease, live disease, bladder disease, uterine dls . 
ease, bowel disease or any other disease. 
| Pressure Is the CHIROPRACTIC MICROBU and displaced struc
ture is the field of its eulture. Chiropractic produces perfect tune 
and tone  in  the  Human Haehln  by  taking of f  the  pressure  and toy . ,  
the removal and extermlnstion of this Chlroprsetfc Microbe. 

Dr. A. T. Dunlap 
CHIBOPB ACTIC SPECIALIST 

 ̂ Room No. 2, First National Bank Building. Office Honrs 9:00 to 
2 11:30 A. M.—2:00 to 8:00 P. M.—7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

" Telephone i486 ^ 
'-•.J'.! • 'V/M'.rS. • ::' i" 

J. L. u e b®l 
Undei'taker 

with the— 

J. B flOORE Co ,,,jm>lte and Blaok 4leanes 
LAWY'ilJMilK^NT tC 

: The count said to himself one day ; 
Soma people think I'm funny, 

I care not what they think or say 
I love this <bag of money. 

Money is not the only thing that Is appreciated by people in every 
walk of life. Its getting the best for the money expended that 
gives true satisfaction. You secure the best grades of lumber and 
building material If you favor us with your orders. > 

Hollandsworth-Hart Lumber Co. 

•3s 


